Observations on normal and degenerating human otoconia.
Specimens of human otoconia obtained from autopsy material and representing various stages from fetal to advanced old age, were studied by microdissection, scanning electron microscopy, electron microprobe analysis, and x-ray powder diffraction. The typical adult otoconial configuration is a cylindrical, finely serrated body with pointed ends; crystallographically, it corresponds to a single crystal of calcite. Other, less numerous typed include jointed otoconia, pure rhombohedrons and multifaceted, presumably immature forms. Many otoconia achieve the adult configuration during fetal development. The multifaceted otoconia are most numerous, and the rhombohedrons proliferate, during childhon in the young adult, but saccular otoconia are the larger. In middle and advanced age the otoconia decrease in number, especially in the saccule. Saccular otoconia degenerate progressively in a posteroanterior direction across the macula; they assume a specific, fibours, hollowed-out appearance, which is not duplicated by either chemical etching or autolysis. Neogenesis and growth of otoconia appear to occur postnatally, with different characteristic growth potentials for those of the saccule and the utricle. Age-related saccular otoconial degeneration appears to involve the organic material, which disappears either before or simultaneously with the mineral substance.